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lutscas.—The Republican Convention at
Bloomington, Illinois, on Cie 29th ult., was one
Of the largest and moat entlitudastio itatherings
ever held in-that State. Every pait of the State
was fatly represented. A dispatch to the Chica-
go 2Wbsne ssye

"The prairies are on tire.-such a fire as has
not been lighted since Rlinoie was a State."

CoL William H. Bissell was nominated as can-

didate for Governer by acclamation, and a letter
teem hba„ accepting the nomination was receiv-
ed, and ita reading was greetedwith nine cheers.
Col }Buell was in Congress when the Wilmot
P7Oll/0 was up, and, astonished the Southern
members both by the boldness with which he ad-
vocated thst!manseand the bravery withwhich
herepelled the Southern bullies who attacked
him. Hehasalways been a democrat, lives in
• deanoorstiopart of the State, is immensely
popular, and will carry everything before him.
By an unfortunate stroke of paralysis be is una-
ble forme his` lege; but his mind and general
health are unimpaired,and he-can address pub-
lic audiences with ease, in a sitting posture. He
intends to traverse the' State and speak toAbe
people.

:The nominee for Lieutenant Governor is P. A.
Hoffman, of Chicago, also a democrat. He is a
German by birth,• but hasresided for a long time
in Illinois. He enjoys a high reputation for
learning and ability, and Is said to be eiceeding-
IY popular.

Oar Mende in IWnois have than begun the
contest under auspices the moat flattering. We
not only hope forebit anticipate their moons.

Onto.--The Bertblimo nominations in Ohio
are very highly spoken of. They are as follows
SupremsCourt, long term—Josiah &allotButler.

0 short 0 y. Bowen, of Marion.
School SityCliligelifient•—R6V. Anson Smyth, of

Columbus"
Board of.Ftibli4 Worke--Jobn Waddell, of Boss.

Judge Bowen bee been a leading democrat of
north western Ohio, and Mr. Scott wee a whig,
who stands at the head of the bar of the south-
west.. fdr. Smyth is the editor of the School
Journal, and In all reepeots a fitting nominee.
Mr. Waddell, we believe, bee had experience on

thepubilo works. Caul B. Stunt, formerly
prominent whlg member of Congressfrom Indi-
um, but now a resident ofCincinnati, etands at
the head of the electoral ticket, accompanied by
JACOB Pearms, 'of Trumbull, well known upon
the Belem.

The Freemen of Illinois met in State conven-
tion at the same time with the Freemen of Ohio.
In the afternoonboth Conventions were eleetnjied
se followv . .

Baena:mons, ILL, May 29, 1856.
The delegates of the 'Freemen of Illinois, in

Convention assembled, send greeting to the Free-
men of Ohio: If. H. Bissell cendnated for Oor-
=or by the most enthusiastic acciamation.
The largest Delegate Convention ever assembled
In Illinois. GOT. Reeder and sirs. Robinson are
here, and have appeared before the public, and
were greeted with the wildest applause. The
excitement' consequent upon .the late outrages
as Lawrence is sweeping like wild fire over our

-7b flWleski6ficre Goneente=l of III&wig:

Obi° to Illinois respond= The announcement
of the gallant nomination was -read
amid trumendowo cheers. the names ofReeder
and Kra Robinson were greeted with throe
cheers from-the thousands assembled here.—
Indge Runt and Gen. Line are here, end spent
this evening. .

The Regal)Roan State . Convention of New
Yorkvu presided over byRichard Hulbert, of
Booneville, Oneida county,and who bee been a

Democratlo Representative in the StateLegis!s-
tare, time and, again. Among theDelegates ap-
pointed to Philedelphis, Is that old "Silas
Wright" Democrat, Amu. Waraiwara, who for
three terra was Congressman, and of the Dem-
ocratic faith. Among its other pleasant inci-
dents, wee the presence, ua Delegate, of the
Hon DAVID A. FLOYD, a Democratic Member of
Assembly from old Suffolk. When observed in
the care it was supposed that Mr. From, ever

known as a Democrat, was going to Cincinnati,
but he replied that Ma datination was Syracuse,
and thatais man Was authorised to pledge the
Democracy of Stiffolk to the cause of Slavery
Extension.

Ton Americans of ladiana County have re.
nominated Ban. John Conde, for Ciongress.r-
Mr. Condohas very, manfully and nobly stood
up for the right at Washington, and we hope to
see him re.elected. He ought fo bere-nandrut-

- led by all the opponents of the Kaunas Infamy,
acting in concert, leaving former party distinct.
lons entirely out ofview. The serious nature of
the great question now before the people de.
mends that petty party differences, and party
„cameo, if need be, shotdd be thrown aside, that.
. the hon& representatives of the people may
be' thoroughly sustained. This Is the spirit

that. ebould 'prevail throughout the Westmore-
land &teat. , '

•

W. 7011 as /IDICLBA2OII lfsrrma...—The
Joterma suggests the Court Heise as the place
and Thursday' afternoon as the time for hold-
ing anIndignation ddeetlog upon the Sumner
outrage. We concur cheerfully. Persons de-
l** Of OPIOR S call for =oh a meeting con
leare their names at the counting room of this
ogles. A call will he found upon the counter.

fr Sumner has, we leapfrom Washington,
darts 'the gist two or threi days, been In con-
stant -receipt of a vast =libeler lettere from
bamth,4,respectable-and well-known citizens
of -,,Egarensstater, assuring Mm or their sym-
pathy and regard. Many of the literary men of
New .Englandend of New York We thus Indi-
ested-theli indignation "at the outrage and tbelz
regard for the victim.

Wm have received the first number of the
4012ailvinisi Railroad and- Mining Register."
It is published by Thomas H. Pelson, Esq., In
Pldiadelphis, at $8 ayear, and presents a very
imamate appearance, and is fall of.useful in-
formation;

- TIER laiirsakeoBey News closes a ahapter,
as ernipe, which Wisconsin, aropermitted to shoot
in, the spring, with a word of advice sato the
otosidng:

_

.tionteVook them with' the trail i. 4., with
the inardte eorturdon't. All we here Pottsy on

7-theMatiettle that*. mosteminent ClOf Jos-
' tic* Otte,COtirt ern; had, told maleplanwas to

000 k them with the trail in whenever there was
not quito enough to goaround, ua good many
declined under them oiratimstaneen."

MECUM Joao.—The moat iaIIIMOUI fraud
ever practised in this country was that by which
the impression was sent abroad that 0 Sheriff
Jones" had been shot in Kansas by Free State
men.' The fact has transpired, now thatLaw-
rence:has been "subdued," that there watt no
ball In the pistol used In the reported assimudna-
tion of that individual. So it turns out- that in
order-to furalsh an excusefor theruffianly vio-
lence that has markedthe assertion at thebastard
Territorial, authority, a miserable f"..dd war
practiced worthy only ofbhoskiege add murder-
ers. The men who could plah sub a piece of
_deception, of course cannot be believed in any
thing they may state In their own behalf or In
impeachment of their opponents.

Our contemporary of the Philadelphia North
Astriems expresses hie views on this matter as
follows :

fitt,inur Josaa.—The appearance of this no-
torioas individual at the head of the mob which
burned three or four houses in the town of Law-
rence, and canned the death of two persons, as
well as a generalrobbery and fillage,has doubt-
less surprised linens of our readers who are not
familiar with the secrete of Kansas intelligence.It wasrepeatedly stated In the St. Louis papers,
in letters and telegraphlo despatches from the
Atchison and Stringfellowparty, that Jones had
received a ball in the spine, paralyzing his lower
extremities and putting his life in imminentdanger. Howany man in such asituation couldrecover sufficiently to mount ahorse and leaden
attack upon a city, is strange enough, and the
Illargegn who.performed this wonderfulcure de-
lanes to be known. Let us then elate that his
name Is Dr. Stringfellow, and that ho is the
brother of ,the notorious Gen. D. F. Stringfel-
low. Alter the alleged shooting, Jonas was con-
veyed to a arivate room in a hotel, where be
was pat under the care of this remarkable Doc-
tor. Through tha latter alone did all the intelli-
gence of the condition of Jones come, and the
pathetic tales of ;Ma weeping wife, and his des-
perate situation were ell of his own coinage.
The fact is now evident that Jones newer was
shot at all I The whole thing was goftip.to ex-
citepublic odium against the people of Idwronee.
This juggle served its purpose for a time, sad
the newspapers which take the Missznari side in
the Kansas question were filled with Indignant
articles against the outlaws of Lemrence. The
Washington Union, the official organof the na-
tional administration was among these. Yet
now when this same ioneais foremost of a band,
in committing rapine and murder, the Union Li
notat all astonished at his extraordinary recov-
ery. In fact, the Caton does not even mention
his reappearance and doings in its editorial no-
tice of the matter; bat endeavors to make peo-
ple believe that the 11. S. Marshal did every.
thing.

The New York Amu says:
"The problem mast have occurred to every at-

tentive reader of the story, how was the !MI,
reotion of tho Sheriff for these highly useful
services effected? The latest advice, previous-
ly received bad, onruffian authority, left him in
an exceedingly critical condition, lying at a
point very near the point of death. many miles
away bum the scene otbis disaster, surrounded
byphysicians, and friends tearfally sympathi-
zing. He was understood to have formally laid
down the bravo, and aseumedthe martyr. The
reerponsibility of his approaching fate was heap-
ed heaven-high upon the conscience of the un-
known assassin. Enormous bounties were set
upon the offender's bead. Joace was already
sainted in the calendar of Border devotion ;

Joanalready figured among the acts and mon-
uments of martyidom. Suddenly, as if by mi-
raculous touch, or diabolical enchantment, the
dying man resumes his health, and youth, and
strength; resumes the leadership or the mad
legions leagued against the free town of Law-
rence, and plays out his ferocious part with very
decided evidences of thorough vitality. Herein
is a mystery. Was "Sheriff Jeans," as he to
called evershot at all? No sooner, we were told
at the time, was the crack of the beatific pistol
hoard, than his friends and accomplices huddled
about the victim, forbade, underpresence offear
for his safety, the approach of all Free State
men, who might have given a free statement of
the truth; they hurried him sway on a fatigu-
ing journey, which must have proved fatal had
the wound been as anions as they testified ; and
from that moment until his substantial appari-
tion at the pillage ofLawrence, no one of assu-
red veracity has attested the fact of any wound
whatever. We have yet, in fact, to be satisfied
that Slavery has a proto-martyr. In tenth, it
has been found that there was no ball in the
musket fired at Jonas.

New rms.—The New York papers of Satur-
day all unite in saying that the indignation
meeting held in that city on Friday night, in
reference to the Sumner outrage, was unprece-
dented in nil respects. The Times says:

"The Sumner meeting at the Broadway Tab-
ernacle, last night, was ono of the mostremarka-
ble gatherings that has ever been witnessed
within the walls of that building. It was re-
markable for its magnitude, for the character of
the people whoconstituted it,for the enthusiasm
that prevailed, for tbo epeakers who addressed
its dense-multitude, and, for the occasion which
called it together. No such meeting, in fact,
has ever before been held in this city.

The officers of the meeting were some of the
most eminent,citizens of New York, men who are
not accustomed to mingle in ordinary political
gatherings, but who came forward promptly on
this occasion to give siguifioance, by their pres-
ence,. to this popular outburst of indignation
against theattempt on the part of she South to

stiffs free speech in the halls of our National
Legislature. The meeting was presided over by
the venerable GROROI GRISWOLD, and among the
speakers were DANIEL Loan, CELS. KIBLI, Presi-
dent of Columbia College, Wa. ETAISTIL S. B.
Ruoonse, and others of equal prominence and
ability; The Tabernacle was crowded to Its ut-
moet capacity, as it would have been if It had
been four times as large."

The CORMS 4. Enquires gays:
"The meeting at the Tabernacle last evening,

to express the sentiment of New York upon the
great outrage at 'Washington, was the most im-
presidia public demonstration that we remember
to have witnessed. Large as the hell Ir, at the
hour named for the meeting It was so foil that
farther ingress wee impossible; and after that
hour, more than enough to have filled the place
twice again, came to the doors in vain. Bat
imposingas was the mere conconree which the
occasiongathered, the moral weight of the meet •
Mg, which cannot be over estimated, was not
thernailt of numbers bat of character. In the
men who composed It and In rho spirit which
animated them, this assemblage has had no per-
slid. God forbid that itever should have! for
to produce ouch another result, there most be
snob another cause; and unless the bonds of our
civilization are loosed and we are relapsing into
gingery, when shall we again be called to sus-
tain the freedom of legislative debate upon the
floor of Congress! •

Only such an occasion could produoe each a
meeting. We never saw a !ergo promiscuous
assemblage in which ladles were not included;
which seemed tobe so entirely composed of men
who respected themselves and had is claim on the
respect ofothers; and Indeed we doubt whether
the sterling worth of the city of New York was
ever so fairly representedas it was at the Taber-
nacle last evening. The meeting had not the
slightest political taint of any kind ; and a man
ignorant of Its purpose, if placed in the midst of
It, could not have mistaken it for a political gath-
ering. Its officers, leaders, and speakers were
men, who, unfortunately for our country, our
State and our city, keep aloof from politics ; and
they but repreesnted a class fortunately so nu-
merous that Its mere existence goes far to save
us from the evil consequences of its inertness In
the general welfare.

The spirit which animated this great and po-
collar assemblage was that of deep indignation
and stern determination. There was no vapor-
lag, none even of the loose denunciation whiob
might be pardoned on such an occasion; but
that the heart of every man was fall, was plain
enough when the name of Charles Sumner was
first beard in the preamble to the resolutions.
With one voice the vast throng brokeinto cheery,

that were taken up again, and again, and pro-
longed with a spirit that seemed as if it would
never flag. A elenilar greeting awaited the re-
solution demanding the expulsion of Mr. Brooks
from the House of Representatives, and the
unanimous and unflinching requirement that
" cowardly" should be added to the characteri-
zation of theassault, together with the ezpres-
gone ofaversion elicited by the allusion to the
" few base presses" which had apologised for 1
that atrocious act, showed'how deeply the feel-
*lnge of that concourse, reproeenting the Intelli-
puce and the moral worth of the commercial
metropolis,bad been all

Time men who went to 'California together
in 1849, left that place in tho Golden Aga, one
with a fortune of $85,000, another had purchas-
ed a fine rancho and was goingfor his fatally,
while the third was leaving becartse he could get
nothing to do there. Hls more fortunate friends
provided him with a cabin ticket and money to
bear his expense,.
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y,„„, HOLLAND =ram and I AM it trot an act ofitl4lol tothe article, ae well se for the goalof those whoinaWb laded withEke derangements of the atonwoh.
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Wilfred ofinceleniable Went, haring freed the etoinach
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ofDyerWiela.. Iwould also ternart, that two other
bat of my Way, who were Meted in • thaw manna
with wyealf, ware entlreirreflected by the nee of •eingle
bottle
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SPECIAL NOTICES.-
NoLane's Vermifuge at Home

8953 TOWSWIN Annt..7() 1., P.
Met rs. Pleadsty Bros,—This b Locertify that Ibrother

rorehmed from J. D. SohnsoneDruggiat.yo,gbyny,city,
cue botthe of Dr. dietands Verenifese. rreteerribY you,
and gave doses of mate to threw of MY ehlidnme rl4.4rn
the rem ofone andaz yam,and foundtomy greeteat.
hdactlon that they worerelieved of over Two fitmdred
Warm. varyinginlength from Thor to ten Inches. Nom
that time they haveell enjoyed good health.

Tome, to.. PLUMP UNOK.
16.Purthasers yidbe careful toAsk Icr.Dr.

UTLEBIIATED VuR3lll7lJOg. and take none. else. All
cam Verudfoces. In minimLam. an TorVelem Dr
inane's Vertnifaza. also Ida odetaatendur PUJ., can
no. be had at all respeetidile Drug Stores to the United
States; and oansda.• None genuineAlthoot the signa-
ture of . torSOidkiss gLEMING OROS

DallersMagicalPain Extractor
There neverbos been a discovery made in

Matteis Medireg •busby pain loin be 10 ordohlf elle/Yd,
andwhereparts inshighstate of inflammuloncon be eo
rapidly redued totheirnatural state, nor whoesr...dr
and ems can be so thoroughly and nridirhealed, and
decayed puts tutored without either sear or defect, than
.ftaneurs MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.

In cute, Trrandeorpraine and bon,.ee—menalties to
which children are mutant!, soldent—the action of the
germane Daßerm Pain Extractor. le ever the tamed How
nanu painand enlisting may not time be prevented!-

31orecrrer, Ilfe Itselfle often dependent upon hating at
hand the Genuine DaileyExtractor,and for ?articular, or
which It.eo, tfntly refer to my printed pamphlets, for
the truth of which Ihold myselfre:Tensible.

Whitorders should be aldreseed to C.V. Clkkener p

00.81 Barclay et.. NewYork.
Sold InPittsburghby OPC. IL KEYSER. 140 Wood at.
jealmd&erS

Dr. L. B. Wright's Liquid Cathartic
L. taking the lead ofall other Dhyslas. So write.cno of
our agents. and so do we end It universally whet..y.r we
blyo been introduced. The numbed.. Ql:Litke 111200 at.
tech Proreasorahipeto their nosier. and thewhining men."
Meant. (more rase:red hot not ien to be avoided) with
Mir villainouscompound., endeeteor to palm of 4 and do
suomed In Irolateduants. In dupingthe people withemue
thing near It. butall these do cot berm themleof Dr.
Wright's minable preparation. People. more ernetiellY
phyalellim, can vory Utterly ascertain whetter theallele
:.Ignorantly prepared.cr whether truemedical shill bee
hirentedit To all physicleme who have ever tried this
••• eparathu we would refer roe, andfurther as the
Public that It L. the remit of 'lByears experience In an er
Muslim pritence..o01 which need not b. repented. For
all the pursuesofa Family Physic. M. only Be'. L.
WHOM; isinad Onthartie. Priem 60 nod 25 ete, with full
directions for use acoompanyingeach bottle. Soldever, -

where in the Pulled States. ie3.ltd.
Liverpool and Philadelpnia steamship Line.

Ailane splendid now Steamship City
apanßatthnore, Capt. 41111V11. will WI from Phlia.MSl4l
dada da on the 26th June—from Limpool 16th

From Phsladelptia. Prom Vocrpool.
0ati1z.—...465 and $55. and Pro
Stensita.— ao. duo...rage..., 40

PasaageTlcketa to and from [Arnow' by the shore ilia.
of Bteamahlyro,or by Brit duo Wing Parkets, cart be
Droonared on avylleation to

BABEL d CURTIN, iO7 Broadway. Now York.
Or JOILN THOMPSON, 410Liberty et.. Pittsburgh.

P. B.—Atoo. Dratted:a mare stymy. on !made.
jr3;dawlfT

LIFE versus DEATH.

CONSUMPTION AND SCROFULA

BY J. J. FORSTER, M. D
Showing Nature's True Antidote for these
frightfulecourgea of the ham. TS., together with the
Mop& treatment Gf Bronchitis, Mama, Wachs, gore

nuwat. Night Sweats, Nan:tottery and Heart Diseases.
Hine. Evil. Erupttana, Tumors. libegarcrm, Scald Heed'
Mores and Ulcers, Halt Rhona. Palos and gwellloing ofthe
Joints. 8e,.. and Glands, andail diseases arising from.
Impurestate of the blood.

This littlebook. written In plain but forcible I.goap
glees all the neteseary adviwe for • naw, national. cheap:
and highlysummered BELA TD.EATALEFT, withoutdrug•
ging clear End. and la strongly mommerulad to the

to heads offamilies, Ac., as • most valuable guide
Intime of need.
Italso contain. interesting informationfor those pallet

ed with Deatneal. Rupture,Bodily Thrtnadtlo,24_
IdirtJere th►n 10,000wsples hate beensold er

wlthin tho I►et rem weeks, to everY Port of the notruttr.
Prleo 10ets. hoehad of Booksellers generally, or by

poet tree, of Kean 8R1D051.5N a C0.., 158 Grand et.
New York. Jed . mylgdoratlrtot

WIZ LIAMS of ALLEB
SUCOESPORB TO

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
ILLIRMACTriII• or

Chilson Furnaces, Wro'l IronTubing
A» Warming and Vuntantian of Bui:iiNgs

W. sA. will contract So! Worming cod Wl:anon= '7
Steam orRot Water.Piperorahilsou'l Parnaee, Chlllttlfas

liospltaL% Foot:doff, Orono flopeo. Court Bowe
lei 'totals or Dwelling. No. YE Matter. et.. Plttsberp

Ward's Dentifrice,rPoTrder and Liquid
prepared by Wm. A. Ward, Bone= Dentist, Pllteburnh,
• Perosa;

Whitens theTeeth.
Puttees the breath.
Btrenghtema the guars,
is pleasant to the taste.
win keep the teeth Cram decay.

Sold tobottles at 1,6 and 60 eta. and Mndso.at 66 <to
at 11.NYSEE'S, No. 140 Wood at, dim of the Bolden
tar. mrol,dtaT

Haw Gram, huot. Ps.,
fob. 4,18 M. j

Dr. I. Soott k Co.: —I have need two doses
of your Idelana'• Improved PIW. u DZYPSZY4 by Too,end
I most my, alter tryina a good many other kind, ofPills.
your IdeLane's liver Pills °mated more effectually,more
mild and ploamat, and did me more goal than any other
Pale 7 ever mod, and mut With confidencerecommend theta
to the 'Meted. JItYPE PROVINCE,

Ft=me.Improved Lira Pills and UnprovedCar I.
Mae.also Dr. I. Scott's Celehreted White elresudan Lint.
.1111 t, prepared solely luau the superlieloo a Dr. I.
/itatt... • Eerdar Medical /Indust* and Physic/1m of exte•
MTh praeLlo.

None Yyseestlasonly as amend by Dr. I.Toots a Co..
=le Pre slalom Dank Oasis. lilorueutown, s. P. Mc-
Lane'e ItOpTolol Liver Pills and • 1ahrosed- Verretfulte
enemy..ledby cartliestaof O. McLane. •

Alltheabovells4lelnen for sale by
D. GEO. 11.KEYetla WI Weedstreet, Wholesale&smut
JAIL P. FLEMING. etiolate's,.near R. IL.Uepot, whole

salewest. mrlDrawdawS.---
Dye for the Hair.—l'ortection is not at

talned by indolence and ease; there le no aernaglot road to
nniverui favor, The wort/ will COL be blown like elver
Into a channel Indicated by naltatern triton., thefast.
angtunwl fun, of BATCHELOR 8 11111 t DYE. •or by
watching when others Wept sustained ty Ito intrlrode
worthand truthfelnee.to nature. WARRANTEDnot to
diraPPoint the between thosewho an it. Made and sold,
or applied, at the WlytFactory. = Broadway. New !Mr_
gee thatelobber. hea WaV A. Datetudor on, no other. are
genuine.

The genuine is eold In L'ltteburgh. by GEOROS
WEER. 141Woodet. ClYaL2ffdawb

v340,4 g.ve:4;(c)A (pe:11:4„i31)11
SLR JAMES OLARKE'B

Celebrated Female rim.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir James

Choht. H. D. Phostotan Mrtneozdhlarr to the theme-
This Invaluable Medldni is unllettar to tts• =reef all
Moo Neal atd dangerous dlnagef laicLat to the h.
rule conAtftutton.

It ntalreatesaD axons. removes 0/1 .obstructiass. and
thugs cns the monthly Period with regularity. a..
Pills elsoaldbe sued two or three wwilLe pee tOOO tenon-
finament they Ratify the constitution.and lessen the aet-
fariegduring labor. enabling the mother to pad= her
duties wi t hs:any toherself ant child. •

Insilrains ofNervousness and Spinalillwftiorw.pats to
the Dock set Limbs, Ileavirwas. Fatigueon Slight Saar=
tipu.Palpitationof the Heart. Lowness of Spirits, Mister
Im. Sick Medhan,. sad all the painful diseases sea
stoned by •diondered eystgun. these Pills will .&,t•
Ors whenoil other means have Wild. and slthcsugh •

powerfulremedy, donot =tarn bon. colored. antimony.
or anyother salami.

101 l directions sassnparddrig each paws. Primo to
the United States Andes/rude.Ors Dollar.

Bole Unita My ULM cocustry.
L C. ILLLDWIN& Co..Boaborter, N. Y.

TOTrLII MOW Auburn. N. Y. Oman] Asada.
N. 8.-11,00 and G gortalla B.omma ...Mood to mu nu.

Ihmbed Immr• •bottled them 111Ia bycotoon
mall.

/Or ale In Pattif.llll4 D 7 /113111i0 LILO& comer of
Wood .d Fourth et,: JOS. ABEL. corner Fauna endthalthlield sta.; JOB. FLEMING, corner Dlatoondsad Mar.etetzeet, and On:toilet.renars/ly. da‘lrdtwfter

In order that physicians may have uniform
preparations ofllnehn and Earseparlha,made In a manful
manner, withproper proportionsandeparthe dove *UPU.I
to the variousdiseases, 11. T. Ilebabold is Owed to an
nourree his nighty concentratedcomprund Mold Zit:aster
which herecommends to the medleatkrulty ocoreentra:
tad preperatione,e,pd therunt .conrinisut form In which
they can be exhibited,and being of uniform strength.
ready prepared for the patters!, can be admit:deter.% with
more amtaintyof morass by the practitioner,and with
lam troubleand expense topatientrx nutterthe. Omus
rtsurms thia medlolne has been preparedex preesiy for the
need thefaculty. and will no doubt receive theirspore
hation sad auccaragemeot,

Zee adrattlaament Helsabolo,*.aouloe Prowatlona.
mr2Vawd

WELLS,
86 Fourth et. near Wood, Pittsburgh, Pc.,

Buggy, Carriage, Riding; Diovers,
DRAY WHIPS: •

THONGS AND SWITCHES,
Keep constantly on hand, received direct

from tbalr /Womb!' Ycik Oa, Pa., a tall Inca larlad as.
Itaafiatof WtHipl, taaaaa. Olfatabaa. Loudon Wiz=raares,is==l,llYo,ll4ll.'llltfg MILT!LashHe., Az.

ably ofMaya promptlyfarahhad to ardor.

.. I=larsirf.rom To .trade are ma:Had and DTOMPUT

arifilL WORE WARRANTED-Aowir
A Bird's Eye View—Could we be raieod

for an Inetant toSM.lofty y Ifinagle Irbelo ata glance we
coon behold all the aufferine of earth. Ilion Omuta we
wonderat theumnbercf viothas claimed by disease. and
haw Would oar hearts bleed tosae thee:m.l=lmin&goof

from thepain.of /Scrofula end Itryalpelse. Canker and
BallRheum. Bores and Meer% Ithenniallam. Neuralgia or
other woes. Bat this poem la no lon true because au*
sem byte, and no one •111 deny Its existence Tor the
benefit of such we publish abroad `llernisdy's McNeal
rdjeceery," initnobig Itto tea ordain sod newly reined/
In &leases where It lere own:tendedby its Proprietor.

/Sold by Dr. OEO. H. HEUER, 140 Wood street. whole.
We agent; JASSIES P. PLESIINO. Aileyben,

sityZikdkelirli
...B. P. avi.1.1.4

HOLMES & COLLINS.
(sramtena snairtua:D.)

AgriculturalAl4'Warehouse,
REED STORE,

No. 129 Wood Street,
ap2.l-13,1,EwT PITTS 11 Er R1:I

Cattle Linlnteat &tulip for sale, , by tho
gem down ndusts [Ott* at

sib2o IX7RIER'&I4O Weed it.

ALEX. HUNTER
DEALER=

LOUR, GRAIN,
BACON, LARD; LARD OIL,4J D PRODUCE GENERA.LY,

Igo 299 Liberty Sawa. i

Arttficial Nipples, of an improved kind,
Ihrea* int =MAI GEO II &news. 140Wood at.

STATEMENT OF TILE CONDITION of
tW PITTSBURG/1 TROST WYMANY,uernanlr:al bytheChute;

To Dliconntad dotes and Bllin CI rnabotur. 1700.513 62
MA0n...... -.4161.757 05
Cannduobr Itnonqno;l.los.s.
on, inatioct to ... 100.0614 E

Rankin Muse_.... 251,11.0..1'P1A 93
0ao

itiwatuenr 6 "1.- • o*ooo
2,000 c 0

Extant.scrotal!
.. =6,1

$070.87.106
ByCAWtal Prost.— . • ... . O,OOOOODos tkuomoussaal Lb— ....

...... eOOOO
Cash Ono to Boats &ad Bankers 7.1770 TBUnpaid • .2.766 00
Dborunts andPrem:cna recetrai 740167()wallow • _ a 67 tq
toolslostal 413.616 StDsprita on hlterPtt SCCCIMI e •'ILVOOCO

Wrek,B73 95
Pltt.banch, Jams 21, Ittd.

Jaet • JOEIND. BOULLY,CIader.

TAULItLedi & LOW.
IRCILASING AND 7012DARDING AGJEN73.

Re. 137 nolniraT,nit TOM

WILLPurohaao and Forward all Mater-
isle used by Rallraad and Steamboat Co's, 8 teamPngine and(`or Builders. Manufacturers and others. sathe lowest mesa

•Wm W. Tautuat,Jana W. Low,Lancaster Locomotive Wort",Poston Cutting Machina ItannEsettuttut Co,Barton Band btamp CO.
Atomism AMU...M=O CO..
emith's Patent Coo amt.
notion Potentate Colman,
Adams Patent Car pring.
MeV& Pate.t k laaloBt.pas Patting. fag dam.rad

Cannel Coal.
fIRDERS FOR CANNEL COAL WILL
11,now be promptly_ and dropped at Howbunet the(arose of/fourth Wood et& atWrere More Praithilsid street, oppositeWarn,O.. orPitt.Watson', store. corner of Marty sod mom.burgh. and InAllegheny city. at the Coal Depot or netoLDyer's stone, sumer beim] end Leentss. et,.

PRICES.Taro (NW 22 GO per tondelivered or 22 et too Depot.Nut do 222 " 'a 200 " •
Tersosteth on delivery. aplo WOMB AO4.

EDW'D T. GRAW.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And Wtolesile Pala In
Manufactured Tobacco. Imported k, Domestic,

mass,am% £o.. an.
no. 197Mesta Street;

"I'lrran Rl7 IL P.A.mum,

BELL &Tifiarrf:
FLOUR FACTORS,

Forwarding at • Commission Merchants.
FOR VIZ SALE Or

PRODUCE, PROVISIONS, ds
flog. 69 and 70 Water Street,

.1.26 ITITSBMIOII. I'd.
DANIEL BENNETT.

- ANITFACTham Cte.m.SRFEIC of Yellior Rocking.
ag. attle Idaaufactorr. corner of

Oolon d 'Wahlortan A
Froolltn oto.,lllzzolf.SOM ono" t..fwskyp.,---. an d

•PONCISIsiTIBATEDLYE, a new artiala for.
Iljnodtog Bono.erarraubkd tobe ;monk,.td Ted ulttif
every newt Frnlike. Ms loud' can patent Medici.*
D.mi.11.20,ppm, street, !midof ood, M.h•isTU a. N. WIOXMISIUM.

VOUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR SALE—
L) Pleasantly situated 'at 4 milesfrinuthe eft/. •mflebeyond theCemetery andadjoining theresidence of Q.t.&neaten al scrw of choice lad intdithett state of tut.illation;• tom Mich Dwellingnoose iirdshed In=demotfloi 7 lama parlors, 17 by 7' with auraeguintleMrackets comlae of latest aryl., large hall, dialog rooma. kitchen on Irat floor: stmmterrs and • nor eery onsecond floor. ant •fattened attic;a pooch &Jong the glint.and •baelg finished rorttro thatOf thehonoropomMen

a
barn. stab
water atbestho mekitchen,dooalso. I.Scontt; •

,ausiagw•golto., tat also, • good frame hone.'dronttouret.ing LPN.of°holmfait. Peaches. Imam utdrueed- grams. strata..Mita. An: good formes anda pulpy /cod infront of the
'hoot. Immediate roundest Annaba had. Pawns de.Aeons ofmarthasltur • really I:madras:a country be willdowell to examine the •shove. as iton/7 need&to be Men
tobe sidtreniated. .1.0willbe sold at.• barrata.

E. OUIIIP,SgT BON;
fora l4Ol Estate Agents,61 likaute.

.MVE THOUSAND DOLLAB For
gpadbrick house cf 5 Tom andCalsbad attic;

largepolo., bath roam. lintandadd waist,. Ina hmaeaa. bltnateon Darragh et. Allegheny city: :Term onethird tohand, balance In1 arid 2yeara • —.

=29 8. CUT/Mk=i EON, 61Usage et.

/'!ALL
Ln

AND GET ONE OF: THE 0111011-
•cloyy ofthe

theLTCI u-t 7JtukaY:eli t.E '''''eon
is" furartartL" dWs of the pregrenat we City. • • •

8.1141.4.TA&BON; •-mr Burke. /Wang 4th at.

flit. C. BAEL'L, Phlaician. and Surgeon,ay zio. Kara Street,Pitt.burgh.
- -

Mama CharlesBrener, WsurrinanPalmer.W.V. WII•eon. W. Q. WIIII. Thampan Bell, J. 11. W•1.11n,D. T.Horgan, WtJ.B.l.lolmea, llagne.b. MIMI*T.Ruesell,Jos..lldionnsll, D.ll Jinni,John Q. entle,Itotert PsncleJohnB.Llituriton,John. Wdebt.„ . WPateiek. o.onneny Greer. in.l2-16m4

6)11 IBIDS..BACON'SHOLI4DERS;
eQurdad smArAtE:liann otarar .'nale"" WediZAADINELI

MONS-20 tasi Messina Lemons on
cobaloa=ent :by eels by ISAIAH DICKEY& CO.

pi:LEESE-200 boxes 'prime TdIW'W: IL
entanut enema.re% and drruda_kt .

Y.IL 13OLLM8

®BLEDAPPLES-2W bus prime Dried
Anew reed awli fur sale W. 1111NRY 110011110.
" 14—.50 bbls cau dmoto 1 °mpgracAl and :or ma. Dr LUMP/ 14..COLLM.

RIED APPLES-4CO nue. in store andforTule by mril R DALZILL& CO.

xiHEESE--30 bra now w R justreed and
forroe by 1ay,31 It.DAIZZILL 1 CO.

DOLL BUTTEH---5 bbls. prime in clothe
11,!be Webs m731 R. DLLZILLI CO.
MINED SYRUP-10bbls justreedandfar sale by my3l •• It. DALZELL •00.

YINO TriNNERS-3000 lbs assorted sizes
REjan ree4erajarflit. in lote etatt'at theImo City Etors Warehouse et CItAIQ C •

my3l 13-1 Waooret.
-I ,ODAAaASH of a good and uniform quality,

nainaufacturod br the Pa. Salt3lan..ft“ atTaro:dam,an !mad and tarsals br a2720 itlsmlsolAoB._

VONCENTRATED LYE—A now article
Awnwktog Soap, unmated to Pa sataiilas" to Potash

los trIT moat:on hand for earViithetay.lo

PURE PEI:IVid..—"MIIANAIast rco'd and
for tale by UOLM A001.UNA

my:M No 12Y Weal at

50PARCELS EXTRA QUALIT • zA‘
nPLANTEIL ibl ..1* by N0U15..3 a COLL -INS.Ts/SO

25 4.131:3 MIL?) in store ct_tyl_fp:r_sl.lo
_ . F...

10
....--

KEGS VANDYKEIROWNjustree'd
and to ladebr 12330 . RUCKING BRO&

100OZS QUININE hurt read and forrile by m730 PLICIUNG Oae®.

tgn LBS BOOM! LEAVES in atom and..flaft ar talebr =720 PLICYLIKI SRO&

30 BBLS No I ROSIN in store and tarby u"SEti FUMING 111103.
ti)titMAßsiiiNfAin 1)17,i

on LBS GUM SHELLAC jqstreo'dandtlitc We by Inn°. FLILILLNG BROIL.... . ..

CaaIraNERAL WATER, FOUNTAINS forSealeat tiro Dragand DRUG* .4adNI.Down. No illet, littebeab. 8. X. IVICELSLIMS.11110THOES--200 Vas "Bedse!so
R.

..Plnkrym" far, islamy27 R. IL ILING.W.ILiberty a.bl
.

-
-

QUEUE. k MOLASSES-100 lads N O. sn-
-1,3 fru (to Aril ;) ILO N o.lslgassx, for nAfAA_Ana MAMA:ME* HUM
WilEa---50 Mils No 1 Balt .11errint,,Ae 2.l°3ll6V•Eud'-

50 .4: do ".I.LiteiDslls2.rm 72.3
110.91N-320 bbls No-2 bright
La,for salaby _a7:+7 • [LILY; ,:

QODA ASH-100casks St'rab:ir ,o ks (Ham males du 4.
• ,

WOOL—Tho in?
Dash by nard'

-, ,ii•-t.,-, -

r

In ecn3sequenoe ofthe thddenilLnese of
DEL J. W. 8711123.

DR. CALVIN M. FITCH
-.4,ttlecatelarkitlarappoltatatant la pawn. sad'ElnialN
rePlTll3l3l2l.oll=tl.l

DitordayEvening, ;Tune 29th, 1858.-
Inert/is can be consulted dailr, (Fabbath erv.rataa) b.
tweet% the Daum al o'clock A.M. and 4P.ILat Dimrooms
at the ' . •

ST,.=OLAIR HOTEL,
comae Para and EL CMI Ms.

Entrance to ROOMS onPenn Streot.
YOB DISIIMITS OH TILE TIIIWAT ANDLUNO2,

And eU eseetteasirrecoexecarfothem. •
DO. MOH VIIIearn ble permanent oll!.at 4541 MAIN

STIKEET.IIDPVALo, on tbibrit ofJnlr,veheas he may be
addremad after leaving Pitiehargb.

The Invand's Guide and•Constucaptive's
MAIRILL.neap aions for Moe prevention andrelief o
DzmumbUon. Aatiuna, Catarrh, IMapepAa.leroaleCom.
Plaints. Ar,, by

CALVES M. 7ITCII, A. Mat. D.
Price InEnnelintometa Item be eent by mall to I-ILY

Vert of the United Ptatee. mr77 roh.%galearaT

British and Continental Exentuge,
SIOZLI SILLS DRAWN BP

ouNeAN, 81IERMIN Ei
ON TIME UNION BANS. LONDON,

IN SindOF LI &ND neci-Anen
Those Draftn are itentiable at all the prin-

cipal Tonna orknsiend, Scotland and Ireland, and the
Ocatinent.

We gen Law 810HT INLIS ca
M. 4. Granebanm

• • mzeffrioar twig.

Whisti ears* es a neraittanes bell TAM of uermanir
6eliserlarnland Milan&

Forams intendingto trstelabroulmayProccrethroulth
as Letters ofCredit,on which Alone,. can be obtained,as
needed, in sty par'. ofShrove. '

Collections ofLille,Notee, and other sestraitite In En.
ram wilt rstsire P nmpt etts.Uo.

Wel. IL WILLIAMS St W.
Wood. corner 'ThirdKrum.

-

Rave youa 111Upture of the BoweleT—l
would mostrespectchlll Invite the ideation of those U.
fll,dedwith hernia Orruntime of tho bowels to
aid assortment of*mses of easione patterns, ad to=lt
e'enane,applied end satisfaction interantle In every

csse, at my Mac, tin 140Wood -Street, Pltleburab, Pa.,
slgnof thiflolden 'Mortar. Amour the Trusses sold by
me wlll1a lacmd

Aforat's Radical Cure Truss;
PreseA *uses, ray Ikea rpronp;
Gm Elastic Truce.

C7a7dreve Shona, inpieanddotage;
•ViatiTicarnsma, daldtral and adult,.

DEber Erring
3 a IWO: SVlVrter Tru.:

The prim of 'Truaree vary from d= to E7n. Uerhidlor
Ruptured patient. ma he Butted by remitting MO., and
tending LLB, measure around thehip., .toting ,rtmther
therindure to on theright or left side. I also rag and
adapt

I,...4ina's Lace or Body Bratt. for the earn of Pro.
hone Uteri, Weakness of the Chet or Abdomen, Plies,
Chronic, Diar.hcea.and arty 'mamma dependindme a weak
and debilitated condition ofthe abdominal murder.

Dr. frida's Abdonsimai Supp.ler.
Engle: Eiryie Abdeiretted:Edlo;

•Bak Glorlic Belts;And Deutz *eery kind of Supporter now in adrt. I also
sell

Shoulder Braces of 'every *Lyle, for weak elated and
stoop shooldered petsone.

Eland* electing,.for broken and varicoso
Eurpewary Bandages.dell kinds.
Syringes 41eray =Kerrand pattov, and in feet every

kind of methankal &Wham wed In too ease of disease,
De. EMU*, would state to reasons In *rantof Broom

or Trusses toot he can often send tosnit the patientby
salting, but IL ',always better tosee the patient and als-
DIY the Trans or BraoenerrOnaiiP. Addrem

DU. Iblh IL ILEYSIS., 140Wood
roylOolaerki Era of tho ()old. Mortar.

talionce ItinVuLl insurance Company•

OF PIIILADELFHIA-
OPFICENn. 7a WALNUT STELEXT.

twtetel. 077.674—And& 16232..021. &WY/6 hareetil.
FIRE INSORMCE—On Bai!dings, Mar-

chskadlite, tottare. to tyro orwountr.r.
The wint oorribloed' with the neourit7 of •

Stock can na enUtles the larwreil to ram. In the 000111
of the Open, , wtthoutbout yfor hese.

Thefiewizitt.latifitstee ofairampany. for Sill
eionvertilWe, eterAoTtodetAlt ia.re lt.=lr the (lomp'y.

B. Bf. flume. Beereterr.
fin

M3MI 'Ands R. AshAtam,
Reorsn N. Baker.
Boni. W. Tingisi.. .

O.W. Llovaatar. Z. Lathrop,
Hobart Btaan. . 11.L. Carson.
O. 8. Wood, Hobart Tolaal,
Harahan Itin. Edward O. James
Jams L. Tayiat, Wm. Mme,
Jamb T. lbant3a a. ArchWILLI Oetta,
0. U. &Jaw!, I Wm. M. &mats. Pittor'l

J. 0. COVPIN. Agent,
manor Thiel and Wand rtreeta

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire & Marine Insurance Company;

Office, Corner Market and Water Streets,
PITTSBURG% PA.

6OM;GAL WA P. President. Twel. Gunn, beer.
This Company makes every Insurance ap•

pertainingram connected with LIP)` RISES.
Abtonigainst. Lieu and Garen Riste,.p. the Ohio and

Illbalattrplriven end Mint:Garin% en,: marine Rieke gee.
orally

And against Loss ur Damage by Fire,
Arai evaluzati.he Perils eche, Pea and au., NallllllOA
"tolls es loweeirstre conelatent with safety
).?.B.1,4 !"31- mantle=iabert(Wear

-"

Jorwra S. Leer%Sarn..lHcCloiksai, LP •
John Prdiert.en,

Joseph P. Gest..M. - •1 Martedeld %Brown.
John iS..mtt, Timid it.Chamber.,

LibristlanJ jD'arnes""l"6"""cb.lim-Tsa • R WObwinVEL C"llaer. tier,
Ohm Arbuthatet. Jae. D. WM%
AlexanderBradley. 1417 ms2s-I.elb

Farmers' and Meatuuneir Fire & Manna
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF CLILLADELPHIA.
Hon. THOS. B. YLORENUE.Prodiezt.

Ear. D. Hrus.m.D.Secretary.

STATEMICIT O LUSIN
Prom tho /trot dor of haircut t tho Thirty.hrst day of

Total pnnaluotr for Pin moral,

...M.1:43 aI

.-......_11014,101 st

t05,161 13
1N VEgI'ED A. I'uLL,AN'tl,

Boras of AJeZOI: mints, Pithibtatib •td
...••459 ,T2 1 68

ftsflrati fronds, 23,400 1.10
LG. on First llortstss afar Estate—

........ 69,90000
do Storks, Ceiba/Ma 20,244 00

Cosh InSank orui oil _ 11,0921 22.
tyyttslabbirribod (psymbet not yetdu,)
Pry=lom toter, oat =tam! —--_.....

Dnafrom Sent&(second by ilbrle).....

07..,..00 00
_ 043,307 01

111.850 61
11.662 51

=MEI
Tot• 1 salami at Lassn lueumy

butnotRt ulluAted.

KM CA
TAM tkm2paoy Innroehulland cargo reinau the (Ado

and War!mind tributsrlas Loaorre against low or darn.

ag=firea. Lam
H.Ha literallyadjustedand promptly Mid

cm—Lion. T.one. Oen. .1. K. Morabead
Jame. Wood.

For Itununneeapply to
TM/US J. lIUNTLIt. Agent.

WWI% Ne. Flat. et. bet Wood mod Warta.

yELAW AREMUTUAL SAFETY INSUR-
ANC& COMPANY. 0/1108. S. E. coma Thin] .4

stoat eta. PbMs4leMbis.
MARINE NSURANCEP.Ua YEPSYN.P. CARO°,PRENBUIL MIPP.LN tCEB.o.partsrf world.
LNLANDI

On Goods. by Rims. 01t.% Ulmand Land -Wane&
tio All partaants UM..

3111 M idsonascrs
On.I.lertbano leegenerialy. thee:ore& DWIdLOR Howes, tr.

A.lssra as myl'tear. Nor. 6ra, 16.51.
Bomte eo4 Mortiaarea end Real rem5...............U01403 94
PhllatlelphL6Clte and other Loans- 66,110 00
soak 10 Denis. ke//roada=o/ ,oeo 10

Cosh20Bllle......- 0,6260909
Beaus elheet Asooderv-Pree-itaastaClSlarlee

Poltelee reoetals ...reed.
-

., d other debts
oIQn OlOOO OO

Spiel amount of ..... 06

Dr/Rl= Hartley
Joeeph H,Beal,

Robert Horton,
Jobb R. PGeorge0, !Alper,
leJterest Rtline.0.dfrbir
Jamgoho.HatnimdinePao DomDr. R. U. lingo%
Hub ONE,

DIRECLOIIEI,smear ?Plinth.
Charms Rally.
rasouel etokes.
Fleury Sloss.
4sceas
rogirl!gtx,
Jamas Tennant.James A klearlacid.
Dm. C. Ludwig.
Charles &halter,
J. T. Logan, . Plttahurgh
D. T. Marino.
Jahn D.Vessel.. "

NARTILN,PraridknA
_. RAND Vice Praideal.

'"iw it. A. FiIADIJD fenNo. CD Water .c,Pittabegh.

WILLIA
THO.4IAS 0.I.run..„

PEHNSTAFELNLS. INSURANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURGH,

Corner Fourth and Smithfield Streets.
Authorized Capital $lOO,OOO.

!MOIRE RIILLOINCIS AND OTHER PROPERTY
Anton Lon or Doman byFire,

AnIn Perna or the En on Irani Nartntion sod

•
Wm. P.Johnotott. fttiSy PAtiatimn. Jacob Punter.
W. MeOlLotz.k. JM. P. Tax.Kr. Clea a'.
D. F. Park, I.Orler WA<LA Hampton
A.J. Jana& J. IL a ma. H. IL Momthan.
A. A.Carrier, W.H. FUT., D. M. Long.

PrceUent, 11..WM. 7. JOHNSTON.
Virineltlont,BODY PATTSIISON.

Kecrptar7 Trearcra. A. A. MAMA nari

tittien's Insurance Clomp 7 of Pittsburgh,

eVArteLibtlir"-""Lv.
OF. ICE, et WATER, DSTIVERN MARKET AND

WOOD srsziers.

HENRY H. COLLINS
FORWARDING AND

COMMIBI3IOIi MEROIIANT,
AND WI: OLTSALH DEALER IN

CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, VISE,
And Drainer0.13.91.Ho 25.Wood Street, Pittsbunt.

INMIURES BULL AND OADOO RIAAN ON TREI
MU AND MD3BIBBIPYI ILPIEBAAND TRINUTARLEA.

/mum dodinti ZMI D.,mulgy Art. ALM)
AgunstIA • ivrOs rtf114.6.NAand MAR NA IGATIoN
avd TRAMPODfATION.

Wm. flay.lll7.rgligaMariJrs
f""rpri‘..

ExTult,
Jas. U. Ckvrar,

jot.

Oapt. AIDA &Arlin,
F. DI. filer,Bina
John B.Li!d.
rm.:8.86114ThJ. ließronmskar.Wm. B.Min,

DOD. 441

PEILLADELPHIA
Fire and Life Insurance Company,

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPPOSITE TgE CUSTOM MOUSE.

Will make aP kinds of Insurance, either
or Linate. on nery era rtptlon of Pronartrmr514111" 1"Orgilbi. ,. 111.1rd.SW1inat

Battarci, glee Ptesclaiti.
DIRZOT01113:.

Clue. P. U.T.
P.. B. leogibt,

R. R. Cop.,
Coo. W. Brown.

C. 13tumman. Jobrk °moon,
B.stsry.

E. Mier.

I Pure Cod Lietr Oil—Every . baktde 'war
I rsubld tobepore Cod Liver Olt

For the core ref Eteuoth-be-eo.
Axe t

hou,
ctingfamfalatPer re of imf,

Fbrthemes of idosthodo.
iEbri the acre of
Ar tte emo cifediMtn !Nurse.
Ara.am elf Omni, Frysioelde,
Atchi care OtOuonie &re Fyn.-
Ar the tirecJ lAite SMllout.
Fbr as cure eat Glandolur Secolterv.
Fbr the cure of arrie tf the Bones.
For the cure orcNdlactems tbasuartios,
Fbr the cm ofperolacßeurechatie.
Fbr the cure o, RAMC&
Fin. theatre .7, Direaret of the Sadder and Rido4u.
Fbr the cure of Conaituloratt Weatame gad CkncralLkbdits.bold by quart, gallon sad to tottMlArthe'doceb orMae bottle ernry bottle wserauted pure Ord Lim OP,et Oa Wholesale Drugstoreof De. GEO. H.KAM% 140Woad et. alga of the Gables bouts*, volt. &tut'

The only Medal Awarded by the New
York Exhibition to the Englieh or Parton aLtux ..,

tutaftte hai been obtained. amongst numerous rompetC.
tore, by LEA • PL'ILIIINS, for their

irnhAIEFEERSHIBE SLOCE.whereby further t.eriroony Is afford.' of its bah= theNot Banos extant.
The ..briti of (hi. Sao. has extended to every gut?.ter of the globe. end Itsedbutey in promoting the gene.''health in becoming daily more Moan.and acknowledged:
In the United Etatee It le held to he the cant agreeablecondiment... 4 lemteemed the tonleand inalgoratlngProPertlea. its habitual use enablingthe stomach to digest

thefood.
On the Continentof Europe, t0,,. quaLtics Woo ham

teatifiest to by •gentleman, who wet,. to LEA A PU-RISM Won `.lhaysaeriala bottieofyour Worcestarahhw
dace in • tour I harelott corougatadthrough Spain andPoituStal...4 hello,. Iowe .7Promo state of boom to
Its a.: your gimes is stomachic,and I think medicinal.ens with truthear there le nothing In• traveler's boa-
Logo 80manual to Ids comfort,at leads these countrlee.
alroar Paw

In/adds.&
regiment, a .
his brother 11
following ter
highly armo
the moat Pal
mod..

This lance
thew:aye,
18410 Munay
•Yerl ty or
canes or -

Detect mete
Cottle,as Tir

!toleA/rni

sat where It Is found at the mess of eoerr
=Weal imutlamosu writes Qom eladras to
n the mane,profession at Worcester, In the
-• • `Tell Lee • Perrino that theirsums Ls

• le !ladle, tad that ItLe, IQ m 7 otdahne.
table as well es- the mos, wholesome roam

lie suitable for every variety of dish, and
demand which Its excellence has muted ha.
ettteidom Mina Ogered to thepebble, under

.• =re, but the gen Woken,' be known by the
A a PEURIUS. beina'„imereasal arm the

lie capsules, or patent Alien ntobbet of the
,1 as the lobule and wmper,
•lor the UnitedRrates,

JOILN DlibiOAN tBONA,
tfob Ltroalway, New York.

Dr. Q. 4. W. Phillips'.
OUGH SYRUP

FOE TILE CORI:Or
1,1% ertarr. floartenera Eleodina LUaga.

Broad:LlON Indarns, Yptekars &re
' , Cce_autartio, sold discs sea of the

Threat and Chez t
—ALSO—

Dr. Geo. Phillip•il
III:UNATIC L Nltisivr

AIM
PAIN PANAMA,

OV, TILE RELIEFAND MUD OP
Rhea= , Neuralgia. Limbs" Sciatica. Plenratlo

Pelee; no In the 6lde. Chest Backend Face,
liwel .3 and Painful Joints, Wear Back.

Oran*. Sore Throat, Sprains. tr.
The thousands who hare need these bd.:defuse WAVY

to theirexcellent merite by a 001[1(11.•111:. eitherum.—
To thde who have not need them we would say TRY
Tlitut end they will find them to beall they are -.pre•
nuted. and that they will act with eseole.hle erect.Mt. UN). W. PIILLLIPII. bole Proprietor. Cincinnati.Ohio.

Perrale wholesale end retail by
BECKITIthIa kIeIONNAN'

Allegheny City.

P. SEIBERT,
Sculptor, Modler, Stucco Worker and

Wood Carver. No. 88 Third street. between Wood and
Market streets, Pittsburgh. Pa.. Imps collateral/on hard
an assortment of ew F14.7 Centre Pieces, loe parkas. to

nceNt.lydre

GARDEN ANDLAND ROLLERS of every
variety enrolled by LIOLUES & COLLINS,

Ist.' No 12) Wood ert,oet.
Scrofula, Effeots of Mercury, Comonap-lion, Rroxrdtifis. Dyspepsia, Rhnosatisn. Afediaa.

ftwelihnoch. Lie. Kidneys, gladder, kbiNty ofthe
&swag eke. Ws both ,Vsfessusa Fends,. dc.
813110 Y let modGenital Wraknews will casee,tafee and

other chronic Decker.., unless cured Dr. liEATif. No.
SSD Broadway. New York, devoteehiewhole time takerlail
these and all chronic affentlons. fie Invitee OA afflicted
to nil. esteeCally those who have received no Gratin from
previons treatment by ether pi:mistimes.

We were cured by Dr. )loath;—lfarects Wham 42
Broadwnr; J. C. ileeen, Jane Leughbon; D. V. Backer and
child(bllednete), E. O. Chapala(deafsese). Y. atebbias
B. W. Mae sod wife. de.

Dr. Heath Isan honorable and Allfnihtlyaielanand Bor.

avoo,L.Careen, AL. D., J. A. bmith. AL D., J. K. Snell. M.
D.. 11.. A.Loarnie. 1100. Gerona Petrie. Non. N. /8.11.-
ton. AuditorPtate te New York, 11.. Judo. Carron.City
Judge. Now York.

Patiente at distance ran ennenitthe doctor by letter.
stating theireta.fatly. an 1 raodve advice, and .11 the
.13/MINISSYremedies, by Inlll arprofe, thereby obviating
the neeeatty of • personal visit. Lill Introductory wort,
with itinatrative earrevinga, .111 be meat free to any Ind.
drt.l3.

N. /I.—Oo thelint el Mar Dr. Heath will move to 101
Erringstreet, oppoeltethe IL Nlehohts Hotel.

apatotte •

JOHN COCHRAN & BROSSLANUFACTURFM OF
Iron flailing, Iron Vaults, iliaDoan, Window

7 Shutters, Window Guards, ke., •
Nos. 91 Second St., 6, 86 Third et.,

(between Wood and Market,)
PITTSBURGH., PA.,

'Lava on hand a variety of now patterns
)erroraria Plain.suirabl+Ibrall Dlllpo.l. Particular at
Sean= saki to claiming arm Lots. Jobrias dun* stWort Dolls. chatt

EAGLE STEEL WO4ESJOSEPH DILWORTH & 40.;
(1CC,1.3.1. TO BOLA., BeLOAT t N..)

WANUrAOTUILJOIJ OP
Cast Steel, German, Saw, Blister. rough

CID
SPRING STEEL;

AXLES, VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS
Mattocks, Wedges, HarrowTeeth, ho.

Yth.lt[llol/9E. ,o.377 WATILIt STREET.
&gloom Woodono Iladt.tdSold.

PITTSRUP.OII, PA.
Juni I lASht.I•W

OHIO PENNSYLVANIA RAILROA I

_ZWA •
SPRING ARRANGIMENT

Three Traine Daily.
Passenger Trains will run daily, excel.

mm0.r.... (Alarm.
Leaves Pittaborgh for (.3.rotiloo At 3.00 A. M. 7.30 Ali

.33.00P. M.
Leaves Craig=fox Pittsbarghat 5.00 A )1.7.00 PM. and

1240 P.M.
non traltis'all mate elan connections at Creatllne

•tth trains fbr Cialantints,Dayton. Olneinnati.
table, Indianapolis.Ching, Bt. Loot, and all points on
rods extending West and South-wet through Ohio, In-
dianaand Illinois.

Thee* Minefrom Pitertennhnennect at lhanetald with
Trains on daninskv, liatudeld and Newark mad. for
Citiaan; Totado and handurky, makingu quick and f7.:IS
corusections to Cidesno. so by any other coat.. Comter.
Mrs an nude atAlllama withTrains on Cleveland and
Pitt.burgh Bud for Cleveland, Chicago, Dunkirk and
Datfain

learbas Pittabargh . 3 P. L. for Sandusky.
Toledo and Chicago. have the benefit of • night's rest at
Maar/laid or Clevelaod. and arrive lb Chios Ireearly oast
overdo/.
'halo. East Rom Crestline make close a: nnectiot. with

trains on Pemosylvaola Central It. IL for Philadelphia
Baltimore and Nay York.

rh. -ousth Tickets are mid to Columbus.Dorsal, Mach
natl. lungnille. R. Lords, Indlanstrolle. Botl•fontains
atskazo. Bock bland. lowaSalty, DunlleLb. Ilawarsle.
Cairo. Burtnistkaid. 11.1. loot Warne, Cloveland and the
War-4W *]ties loth* Wort. Through TkZeto over thlo
line=MT be had atall of the above plaese for Pittsburgh•
Philadelphia,Balhoure md Now Yin's. I

The NEW BRIGHTON ACOGAIMODATION TRAIN
lawyer N. Brighton Mr Pittabargh at I a. v. and 18. r,
N. Les.. Pitteumvik for New Btlatitoa atOX a. al, and
664 r. v.

tor natal; and Twiner Inlbmattan,apnly to
A. T. JOLINSON,

at the OM!.r aftioa. underthe alononsabell floes..
Or at the federal .treat Station.toOKOWIE PAILIKTN. !Iota(Seat

.1. 11. 1100DLL, tr ,t.
J. BELLY, Pawns...ARCA

Pitubarxh.Mar 20. my'in
Nelson's Ambrotypes.

••- • •

•,11
The Artbrotype is decidedly the most

f=s,: bee Wel and durable style or Portrait eves
to the art. Thoh• tone Is left velvety and harmo-

nious low delsise never obtained by theoldpromo, Below
takess OD ulass.they Cr. mmedlogly larlitiantand yet AM.
Hite the newnerrootylie. Va. 7 are reramtly dlntlnet In um
angle. Little childrenare Dimmed stet only more Man.
Wully but In moat Inapsuecisble point of time by the

brotypew Daly no otherproemsan pletmeebe made PO
Despairbeentlful. We respectfully r..nutmirfrt.&
andgits.i.i.loail"tgAZlato. ITtll erbtethaVo7o.."'""NniAlvleld 0/11.1.YRY. old co. (Ham posatiPe. Thud

0141114.6• T

SMITH, NAIR & 11/INTER,

GROCERS,
1712 Second and 151 Frost Stroega,

m729 PTITSBURGH. PA.

60 doz Crystal Soap, In oars, ra Geo. 11
I‘ 413KR'S. WlA•eals truirGlL 140 Weed .t. mb 2CI

Holloware Ointment, sold in anyviandb, tr. at Inb2, 431a, w. KIITgEIVII.140 Wood st.

Vegetal)le Cattle Powder—Buy your
hone utd eow Powder .t KISINISIIB.I4O, Wood st.

Old Palm Soap7 years old, of fine quali-
ty'. Isban. tw ran st- (1 110 101481111.5.140Wald wt.

Holloway's Pills, by the doten or gross
fnr We .t OM. IL ICIYB/11r5. 140Waal tt.

98 don Kennedy's Medical Discovery
at tobla 4511:16. 11. K ZYSIT.II,I4O Woc.rl rt.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

rAN STOCKIIOERS ntE—YIIIONDPENNPYLVANIA
LD

D.AFGROAD CO)gPA-ti .ou are hereby. notified that the Director.rf theOhio and Pennerleanis 11.11cad Company, in which Tonare Stockholder., hare entered Into a written astrwonentwith the Ohio and Indianastd./lett WayneandRailroad OotepardeaInnrananteof Ac 4 of the=-
tares of the States of PentisTitania. Ohio. Indiana and1111.04,1er their consolidation nadt,the name or thePittsburgh. Fort Warne and Ctdragoßldiread Oentranr,and that meeting to take into coefiderationand decideupon the adopOon or rejee*n ofodd Awrenemt of Con-welidation, win be bold in the tnt7 of Pittaburghen theSgOOND DAY OF ;JOTY, ISSO, at the oGoo of the oddmummy. at the'our ofIIo'clock, A M. of that dor.je3 P. lIZEIDittioN,Peey 0,a P. R. R.

Bacon, Ramo & Shoulders.no x. C. IlaynnmcA St-1141118 Su*

a mok tiboTldei;r4 do.prino Wirsteg itgk%t lot
raik by W)L Murex k BRIT
islnt Pork-sod Be ,!Packers. err Murex sot Yrnatat

Allegheny Co.. Agricultural Society.

AISPECIAL ?JESTING Of the' Board of
ltsmicert will -be Mad at the COMM MUSE,.en
NEPDAI31011NL'i6, June Ulu at 10 o'clock, A. M.

toadoptmeasures towere •public trial or Moeda g cad
Reaping Machines. D.HANALEI', Etey to Beard;

ittild

TILEGREAT HOOK OF THEBEASON—-
,.Mates and Taxltortes of the Great West, Inomd.

lug Ohk• Indlam•Mlnols. afluenri. kliebigan.Wlsoonsto,
Toga. lattnassta: Kamm and Nabranka; ttudy Cleograph7.
11.141gPt=1:1:r1=rtiritr LMe

of Mammas and the lustdirect routes and roads ofeon•
an'ant,e. also. otattna out the best ear:riots Oa Aptical-
ral Oommerelal. lumbering ILO minks opatatlcens. with
• 0505 and muneetios Mastro. 10111 K by Jacob Forria—
Dinumare's Ammelean Railwayfluids tar Juno: !cat Tied
and the Weby W. A-orLDENENNNEY CO..

led Fifthst-cwatite as 'Theatre.

YAMIABLE ENGLISH BOOKS for sale
683. L. HEAD, No 78 4thntreet.

olboln's Dance of Death. rxhibited Inelmant =WM-
Inc.on wood; with.dinertationon theeirreral reornen.Latin,of that nutdoet, but tome partionlerly on these U.
Gibed to hiambreand Emu lialboin By Prznole Donee.
Xrn. P. A. S. London, 1 vol. 8 .o.Freem.'s Artof liorsemsorhlD,ll.lteredandabbreviatid
anoordingtothen:Wes of the let. Sir SidneyLltedo .3wn.188LL folio, London. .1
VRANR.LiN & ELS.' STREETS—For sale
ju a 3 atom Brick Bonne of6 roomer. good ootlar and

store room. withwater giturea throughout the bnnaa.
situate on th e corner of frantlio and Manta Prim.
52,090. ivrttsesay. Al.+,a boat. of 8 zoomadjoining
th.abo re. 8CISTRBIKTA SON. 61Margot et,

AXE EAuTORY IN NEW BRIGHTON
lm We... Frontingon therafter the New Brighten

star Co. Erartsd therronb WNW:tit 33 by 40, 3en.
ries high, withaster wheel. Abe, an aim, -.lllsobnal.th
chop,.33 shadrith 4 ihre) tor axa 'Malang. Will be
841 with or •• thent extline. Pcasasalon ghee home.
diatalr. Tema eery essr. delay to

1.2 B.lll'Lai33l BON;Bark'aDulhillas 4that.

WANTED InmEDLITELY-50 men to
• • work on railmat, wwit 51.20 perday. beard 8$

parmonth. faro paid; 10 mardsd men to keep boarding
bower; 4 stood cooks for private t h

el
e and tiota/W

8 sari. for soma botwarierk Inthe two eitimand4 to go
to the micaarr; 3 annirot ebamtermahlt elttatlowwmaad hy • blacksmith; • boy to Imre • trade;• boy todo armada, •girl to we mniant to Call:oral. Mark; pom
tar • teamster. a earamei dram an reenter. ~ Applyat SAAR'S IntelageomWM*, 410Liberty et.

CIIIILD LOST—Left home on Sabbathloot,
May 25tb, MARY NUMMI, srea'l girlaged 13 rev.

IVbert she loft here. she was drersed datt ulleo drew,
sal were a wolte innbonnet. Any Iran:Ball=of the
ehlld left at her p&rest? resideisee,gra street, nearCloarY
will be thsobfallf tealyad. PATLIRIS.WELCIII.

Je2,3id.

MB BLACK SILKS—A. A. Mason
Co. havajoat reed rer Mixers 2. pra Plain Black

yan a.f.."Ihrorre 1 1:11.1.1=1:::"'=""r 1 j2'.
WHITE GOODS—Jast read a large. as-

scrtment of Plain. Barred Ind Stripedlarge.
Nan/took,. Mato:. Lonna, Plain and Figured Swiss Illner.
Ilne. Mulls. O. la • A. A. MASON k 00.

TRISH LINENS—We have just reo'd 3
cues of thebut makes or Mall Linen.ofGMT rrade;

warranted allour. flax. Jes A. A. MASON A. CO.
IDROOTOit'S CRUSADES—History of the

1/.. en:L.4mMoir proven. md mune: by litejer
Procter. With oTeiCtOhundred OA any enirraTinse. la
leo! re. tor male by Je2 ILLY & CO.

'DRAKE'SINDIANDIOGRAriI —Biog-
raphy end, history or the India..of North Aniaries,

irtni Wiestdiecoveiy. By amiss! D. Dnike. 1 eel 8 vo.
eleventh edition, for "aleby .162 KAY .5 00.

GARDEN PLOUGHS for sale by
.0.1 110LME6 6 COLLIN&

(lITY AND COUNTRY PROPERTY FOR
) SALE, nt the Real Estate and Dan Omen caner of

ith and Nialthgeldeta, Pittsburgh:
A Farm or ZOO atm, 10 =llea nom the otty, intong.)
tpItm flealokley , with valuable itioroesmanlei1 well finished and substantially bailtbrink dwelling
bonen an the Iterteommon. Alleghenyone-

leaven senior land inOnlcr to, Wesniorsland county.
withdwellingtense, stable, An

A lotof aroma on Robinson 5h.121 feet front by IGO ft.
deep, with •neat Irwindeellinty hones and other lin•
pme•meofe.

Thirteen ones of lard in Peebles tpe a short illotanne
above the Omodbue station:on the4th et. road.

A lotof a-pound on Penn at,, Othewer& Ina bush:ear
part of the nevi, cse et hien are enthral honor:l,th. front
one Monpled an a glare,.
- A lotofgroundon Ohio et., Zid door front the Diamond,
Alleghenycity, With• goo bidetdwellingbonze and etcre
room:• cos stand tor Minh ma.

ThirteenLots tfgroundIn t airreneerille, handy to t he
Omnitme s tation,pleasantlysitnatedforprivatereeldences

Four los in the plan oflots laid oat by ht.fdarfe Cern.
stem.•

Ten amen of land In knovan tn., vitt good tinnier
mento. my3l diva . PLY s 1110ILEY,

URPLITb BURCLIFLELDaroreceiving
eNaamaeynfw Ipingeingd mthimoah-

grods. Oarassortment OfLS .1111, Ormnala and nen&n sUg1:b1 so:": etch."
Mee, nee and beanttfulstyleI Embroidered I.wLts flru

llianor ladies dreems. DeWitt Les. %Innen mei VrelinntCblorses;le. rovii.b.hr•

ffichATERIAL FOR BOY'S WEAR—Linen
eheckn, striped Was..hanstUes. linen drilllmatnankeen, and pankonet saattmerstte. Merino ems

dmeras and a groat sarloty ofcummor stuffFor bOy's
wear,forint* by MURPHY A BURCHFIELD,

t00814.1w5 north east tor. 4th and Market its

MUNDRIES--69ktbds prime N U thwart00 Obis BahlmoreGoldeo Syrup ILIA/soxs 0 do Fresh Ground 'extra Flour;100 do No. 1 New Herrin/cc100 do Medium 8 Markeran
60 hl doLarge Large 0 Ort.
60hfdod

hfand whole do La ctrge 1 TllPyrod shad:50 bbli fetch Lotrizslllo Liras,
110sack. prhnoCroon lUD Clolios:

to stare andfor gals by WATT WILEON,
tnyllt No 20i LH, ray claret

A. Krebs A, Bro.. •
LITHOGRAPHERS,

No. 74 Third Smoot, Dispatch Banding.
IVERY KIND OF DRAWLNG ENit, GRAVING AND PRI:SUNG ext.:a:Med I, the 0..e.

etyle. at moderate pelmet

DMINISTRATRIX NOTlCE—Notice is
hereby elven that letters of Administration haveA
granted to the subscriber on the estate of Jame.

Iteed, late ofPitUborth, deed. AU permna kno•ingthemeless indebted toaaldeatate,ere muuestert to make
immediate paymenUand allhalingdeism to meant them
ploperly authenticated for settlement,

ap24:l4•Cosel UAItAH SRLD, Aim's,

AUSTIN LOOMIS. —
Stack and Nate Broker,

NO. 92 FY/ URT// STREET,BONDS, Mortgages, Promissory Notes and
Loans on &Rata:wiz nagoUsted Otooks bouzht and
an (bmmlselon.......

liaving an extensive zed...lntel:tee with .11..nied
men, ve are enabled to negotiate loans entrusted to tub
Prompt!, andoo faverablaterms. spin

Removal
FRANK. VAN °ORDER Inv removed to

No. 78 BLItRilLT CT. nearly orptwits tobit old.t.ud,wad is now mewed to impplThis =Amer* endthepub.Ila ante:ally with they wild In the wayandTritonaingv. Embraiderks, Cam% Ilealeryand
Penes Uoods gecurtly, •Ake Remember the 78 Mullet Et. ap=mdieb,

CEMETERY MARBLE. WORKS,
No. 888 LibertyStreit, below Wayne.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
MATTHEW LAWTON,

PRACTICAL MaRMX !JASON.;)PRACTICALl—si g.sres,rottLan.Yth,tiohnue.hlfrien ttabove premise% for.theasnaholoire and sale of trrei7varle=tllLE WO, fobidae and Grata 3toars.Of every variety. and form:
man.

MAAM? PISCES.
Centre Table, Pier, Daman and

WASH STAND TOPS.Which he Is errata;as low as any other gstabliahment
Weldof the Mountalne. Hisanstkr Wr. =weir new. and
has been selected litinsilL yDa Ude market.—
lit Isalso bomparadortobuild Burial Vaults, Rorke* Bdrial
tote. withMarble or Stone.and toboost* S' otheremit
in his One, ingar of Lee Oernetsrice &Wining Pittsburgh.

OrdereVnLymanyman. to
attended to withdispatch.

1113.8 permissionn L
Hon. Wm Wilkins.

Robt ictraty,..lDs.
Jan atkoenbeavr, Esq„ Ringenit7aa,
ChasBrewer, Esa, 11114bah7 Thee Haat, nip, A itOval. esui,

TheWl.t ß4r= El'aed with 211:1W nds o f Fo nt and Ikb
meth, 'garble entail. finished or In the Tou,at whole-
sale prices.

Bo host.101.eerie a...Animate with the manefectur.
era ofthe hest brands. fora constant nudelyof Hydraulic
Cement. a n

dand
Louisville Lima. and Plaster Party.

ad
A.Land and Stared Work.all ofwhich ha I, meat.

ad to furnish radialnatio, Daeil
lIFIOYAL.

MASON BROKERS, Publithers,
NEW YORK,

HeroRemoved from No.93 ParkRoe, to their
Rem Store,

Nos. 108 & 110Thum Stroet,
A rev Ocoee Wvet. ofN0.803 tßcodoor. 0,01

"RROBT. HUTCHISON,
COMMISSION MEOHANT,

VFOR the sale of Western Reserve Cheese,
Batter Lard. Basra kitty Pot end Pearl

PROaFlTtir dr" ?‘"44
H . .rntitlit4

No. 116Second:L, de. Food it Smithfield,
PittenagniPa,

O. Blackburn 'Brest Citicris Daavaft 8ar..1.1r, PI tfabscrr%B.Sprint. latbauch.ritpb s. Jurpi.«.4-6100,sm. Dihrorta. • • •• B. A. a L.
.uayd

DELAY NOT,
Ye who Consider a fine head of Hair
NATURE'S GREATEST ORNAMENT,
11 lbtlt eta It Ls to tot.~o

SONDY.It'd ECALY TONIC,ethic!, reit,. thehealthy conditioner the it.%ty, emuhalo to aro+ on the bslif, sod cheeks say twodoncy to.wards its lentos outawl becomtlos Wu.for eve et theprincipaldrtuweethand by therm;Motor.KIVU STLIEtT, two dom below etorathaeltt.
MI6

Price reined—Blank Spanish Fowls.1,61:13 FOR HATCRING—To enable eve-
redo

to ure eelsram-grits treed ofpoultmveye ael prohi ofLuz. to82,00 perdmell. eon"thane totheand of tieen•cr. Orders for Esau, elthfrmall or otharei.e. rull le filled promptly Inthrall/ the/fume le. The llegeere cerafully pecked Ito bests of one&ant 1101.11M3 a cuturis.tzt wood
g_gy due ofStb,,CorOp UbT: C..SALur,orPa. . 11) he eaves. i pawl, eels on the prembes. he Be.'rubel township. toraid =neer. Ne,

or thethe of June next, at 10 o'clock, hL, or aid'dal'.thefollowingreal estate.. wit:
Ist. Berenehoice shivery desirable BandingLots, nut.bared from one to seven Icelusiss, eentainjnnILLout

acre 'each, situated sherd midway between the "Mire.
one

worth tenure Pcrainare.and the ..iezinary 'Cathie. CMthe Ohio end Penna. &sinned. The 'genitally of these
lota to the gemlnsry and the rafircadbeing only from!burtoArs hundred fmt from eseh—renders them ear dee
nimble forpriesteresldeuee..

LI. A Lot on the orporriteaide of tbe nthead from the
last described lote.sfreethae about fifty rode on saldrondand extending back, prnersme thetime width &toutthirty rode to the Ohioriyer, con3ainteg 9 scree 19CI
peeress. This lot le well ddeitcdtogardening.Prencem.

3,1.. A lot on the North tide of et. Leaser road. Ameropposite therenal° Berainarromliointhe tot of LL e.linas.
den, hods of Thome lo ShteldS. Lori.,and the next do
scribed lot, hosingafront of 212. feet tams twithroad. andextendingbeet, presentee the e lad
feet, containingaboutfinacres.

ilth. A lot ndiotalog the last desaihei niece, lands o
John Irvin. JO., sodother /andof the abt.e, of threat theasnaerdiaaartelneveu Thu 'alt. cordalidad BA acrd.

Than iota are slur desirably lo.mted and well galena
elther 63r private residences or agriesiltural PtloTeeee,
'rho, will be mold, es atcso described, Co eablislded. it
found neneeon. to suit purchaaers.

Fennel desinng (meter Infortuation, . to the loestlOn
and enermterof the /at& will please roll dd PlOiNnit*Brrattur, Attorney.at Lar,l6l Fourth street,burgh, or thethU.eiber in iieskileyolln. Terme made
knenira on the day 01 sale. MANS P. OLV.M

my2hlasdte Mantraof Janus Olser. deed.
ROILLET JIILL,

vs• lin S4nity.
JAMES itMLAVet Y VIRTUE oforder of the District
fbnct ofalleghanycounty, Mahar °fa./kJ.

elOse to.eale, on the memises. Inthe NinthWard
.ofthe el of teberch. on SYNONESDAY, the 2bro

DATOW UNE, at4o'clock. Y. se. of Did day, Ilithat cer-
tain IleaEats%a, situateat thepanes ofliondestreet and

berry eller. beginning atdilemma. ofsaid threat and
ether. andrunning tromps along Morris street: towards
Pennarise& twenty•lire fret; thenceparallelwittilialber•alleyseventy-two feet; thence to hulbetry they twentytirefeet, and thence by Nu!borry alleyeareattetwo feet
to the plane of beginmnr, On which is erected n brickbuadmn,the occupiedfor planing board.,to-Otherwith the Planing 11111andall the axturra and sp.partanancestherewith connected.

ateo—all the estate. tight, title andInterest.and. priv•
liege belonging.or Inany meaner appertainingto the
Wd complainantand napondeat nepartners etc in, to oroutof the lotcr sleet of ground lying between thepieceofgroundlast ahoy' dsmorthed and Penn street, being orehundredand five feet In length and senenty-two lent In
width, being the same rights and privilerm width weredenied torte Said It, A -113. HOP no partners under and
by virtueofthe provisions ofan article ofagreement lied
Inthincause and marked . 13," snd by any conveys:2ms
made Inpeirsromee of theprorlsioneed the said article of
agreementor othantles

asso—All therightand intorestofthe said complainanterareepthdent. beingthe thehalf of, inand tothe Steam
Engine,Boiltheandapparatuaconnected therewith, attn.
ateon the lot or place os ground Inndescribed,and by the
powerof whichmachinery on both thelots or pines of
ground Warn docenbed he. been propelled. Terme at
male. mylthdies ROBERT ROBB. Receiver.
l'iralnable Newspaper Establishment
FOts BALR,—A veer valuablehiewersper lestabllshment,locatedto Interiorof PenneylvanM, and adoring &

fr4table patronage and WWI., ndreuteg. entend-iteprone*, Is otTered for sale, In consequence Mlle" lu-
sh ty ofthe proprietor to Mrs Itthat attentionIt 'dee
round& lt is deented tothelnteresteoltheAmerioim and
It.pntacartputles. enjoyetheconfidence of thefriends of
thegreat Union movement In Penwylvanla, and Is Lome

In me of the meet dedralds liewepapar Inrestmenta
In theState, i f preterraL the one half or the lestahllehe
ment will be mid to a gentleman who le competent toe=
an conduct the paper, Forfurther putiettlareapply' to
theeditor of ills moan mr,hrawds.

Business Tax for City Purposes.
)[l,l purananco of "an Ordiruinco providing

far the Were..of the Raven. ofthisCity,pwreed the
tab lr11,18fe,"hale. laorsby itiernput the city As.

went ass telt mr exemfoston. s list of the
wantons dOrdinaroing burthete In the dlr. ha conformity. with
geld ies. •

Plc. 4, 17, upon essardnatlen of said list, any persons
shah Walt themselves aggrieved by thesaid ammerment,they dull state theRants In en affidevit.whlch stadavit
shall 1.1.., contain a etatement of the true amount of their
Wee, as seer es they nu be tv,ertalued;raid ahldavit to
to ha lefloslth the cityTreasurer, within two iambi from
thedata ofthe first pahlleationofthe notice aformaid..

dic. G. Must no appeal shall Ces taken butbr theaffida-
sitor the tarsal or nun agarleyed; raidaffidavit tohewn.
elusive evidence cf the facts etaket in relation to the
amounth sales.

Appeals most be made within two sweets from this data
—Star ZO, ISSB. JOHN C. DAVII.T.myDO, City Treasurer. (olnee

VAUTION TO HATTE3S--Saft hats man-
lijufactured In thiscountry. luringbeen offeredfter aals
lo abbecity andeufterbere,containing my namaand tadsmarts, oran Imitation thereof. 1 Calm It nseeanrf to
comic. theMde naninst .heeon of any haltntion ofm
name and truism.. in bats manufacturedbythem. an d
against sainnghatsnot miontfactured by me. containing
nay sorb imitations mucu s

ame and tends marks.and /

shall take snob legal es as I may boadvised 'sr.
groper, against allpersons whobare /um/afore. Interfered
or bersafterinterterewithmy rights Inthese respects,No roma inthiscountry laauthociss.l toanuonfactareoelebrated env/alma Isla

T. COUPThr, (glum.)
FlyS./ PES-SOS, hisagent and An.021107, No. 61,

Cady street. Nan York, May 19. ZUG. my/ablards

*I NOD DETAILS—To hue a becoming
salt of cloths besides haring Itomaterial of •gond

an seasonable kind, attention mart bspald to the trLmswars and cutting of the same. Of coune na one would
Put turnoffsupon• summer cult: bet Jenne wouldbe tal-
anderail:lair on almostasridiculously. Any oneprocure the material,but it takes taste and cam/.sum to nuke • befittinggarmcaL Different agedorsized
it requlze pecular cut and trimmed aanaents. and
it is in this part icular that tha probations! costumer er.-
eels the mererenderofwcanna s;rparol. Theptace Lb seetheprunes' benefits of tkoerola 3. et

CIIEETEELIS gothic MU,ownWood street andDiainonciallex.W.lardy totranspta7W2

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY roll
BALE—The anderrignedoffersfor sate on favorabla

tenon. large number of loulblinglots in the Bth Wardof the city. Tee lota front on Pennsylvania Avenue.Watoon, Porte% Locert, Maria Vickroyand 1/lalletreetaare .lint •few minute.. walk from the Court Ilonaand
Till be cold vet? g-heaP.
•fill. Iceironaat sent.ring a convenient and healthy
location for a home, or visaing topurchase for inocula-tion,la apartofthe city' which mmt =time Madillto itoproreorfil Mad Itto their advantage to mil upon
theetabecriber. C. narizr,' ,Actr. at taw,totrZttex.hr 20,104 Filth et.


